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An On-Board Diagnostic II (OBD-II) is a standard diagnostic software management 
that is installed in a Powertrain Control Module (PCM). It provides some useful data 
to the driver. There are four different devices using the OBD-II protocol exists in the 
market that can be used as a driver information system. They are personal digital 
assistant Dyno/OBD-II scan tool, CarChip Fleet, DriveRight 600, and ScanGauge II. 
Each of these four devices has some limitation in term of supporting all features for 
live data monitoring, diagnostic trouble code scanning, trip information, and data 
logging system. Thus, there is a need for a device that supports all these features 
together with scheduled service reminder. This thesis describes the design and 
development of a driver information system based on OBD-II protocol. Its hardware 
and software systems were designed based on four design considerations: upgrade 
capability, high data storage capacity, back-up capability, and user friendly. The 
proposed system consists of an 8-bit microcontroller, a buffer memory, a liquid 
crystal display, a real time clock, a MultiMediaCard, an OBD-II interpreter unit, and 
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p o w e r supply unit. This sy s t em w a s s u c c e s s f u l l y interfaced and tested wi th the P C M 
o f Hyundai Getz car. 
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D i a g n o s t i k atas papan II ( O B D - I I ) merupakan peris ian p iawaian pengurusan 
diagnost ik y a n g d imasukkan ke dalam m o d u l kawalan kuasa enjin ( P C M ) . Ia 
m e n y e d i a k a n maklumat tertentu kepada pemandu . Terdapat empat peralatan di 
pasaran yang m e n g g u n a k a n protokol O B D - I I ini yang b o l e h d igunakan sebagai 
s i s t em maklumat pemanduan. Peralatan-peralatan ini adalah D y n o / O B D - I I alat 
p e n g e s a n berasaskan pembantu digital peribadi, CarChip Fleet, DriveRight 600, dan 
ScanGauge II. Set iap peralatan ini m e m p u n y a i k e l e m a h a n dalam memaparkan data 
semasa , m e n g e s a n kod masa lah diagnost ik , melaporkan maklumat perjalanan, dan 
p e n y i m p a n a n s i s tem data. O l e h itu, sebuah s i s tem yang m e m p u n y a i ciri-ciri tersebut 
beserta ciri tambahan pengingat servis berjadual perlu dibangunkan. Thes i s ini 
m e m b i n c a n g k a n rekabentuk dan p e m b a n g u n a n sebuah s i s tem maklumat pemanduan 
berasaskan protokol OBD-II . Perkakas dan perisian s i s tem ini direkabentuk 
berdasarkan empat pert imbangan iaitu kebolehnaiktarafan, p e n y i m p a n a n data 
berkapasiti t inggi , k e m a m p u a n p e n y i m p a n a n kekal , dan mesra pengguna . S i s tem 
v 
cadangan ini m e n g g u n a k a n satu unit mikropengawal 8-bit . memor i sementara. 
paparan kristal cecair, j a m m a s a sebenar, kad mul t imedia , penterjemah O B D - I I , dan 
bekalan kuasa. S i s t em ini berjaya diuji dengan P C M kereta Hyundai Getz . 
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V P M Variable Pu l se Modula t ion 




Every automobi l e is equipped wi th electrical instrumentation panel as a driver 
informat ion centre, formerly k n o w n as a dashboard. It contains various gauges , 
indicators and warning l ights that provide valuable information to the driver [1]. 
G a u g e s provide scaled indicat ion o f the sys t em condit ion. Normal ly , they c o m e wi th 
f i v e bas ic g a u g e s that are found on all instrumentation panels: a speedometer , an 
odometer , a tachometer , a fuel level gauge , and a temperature gauge . Whereas , the 
indicator l ights supply information o f someth ing that has been turned on, such as 
high beam and turn signal . Whi le , warning l ights g ive not i f icat ion to the driver about 
the funct ioning problems in s o m e sys t ems or there is a situation ex is ts that must be 
f ixed . The e x a m p l e s o f the sy s t ems that have warning l ights are an eng ine 
m a n a g e m e n t sys t em ( emis s ion related sys tem) , an airbag o f supplemental restraint 
sys tem ( S R S ) , an anti lock braking sys t em ( A B S ) , an oil pressure, a brake f luid level 
and a charging sys tem. 
Another sys t em that has been integrated in s o m e o f instrumentation panel is a trip 
information sys tem. This sy s t em provides vital data such as average or instantaneous 
fuel consumpt ion , fuel remaining, average speed, m i l e s to empty fuel tank, est imated 
t ime o f arrival, t ime, and date [2]. With this t echno logy , the driver can k n o w the 
journey cost and try to m i n i m i z e fuel consumpt ion by control l ing the accelerat ion 
pedal with suitable gear at certain speed. 
